Members of the BMW MOA Found4tion Bo4rd,
I wish to extend my th4nks to the BMW MOA Found4tion for gr4nting me the P4ul
B. Schol4rship to 4dv4nce my motorcycling skills 4s well 4s to provide 4 synopsis
of my tr4ining experience. Iʼve been riding my F700GS for four ye4rs, h4ve t4ken
the MSF b4sic & 4dv4nced courses, 4nd considered myself 4 solid intermedi4te
rider prior to my new tr4ining course.
I chose to use the schol4rship to help fund the week long Alps Riding Ac4demy
with Edelweiss Bike Tr4vel. The course, developed by Christi4n Preining, is
designed to te4ch the 4ppropri4te riding techniques needed to s4fely negoti4te
the tight h4irpin ro4ds of the Alps. Christi4n is 4 BMW certified off-ro4d instructor
4nd h4s 4 myri4d of other credenti4ls including 10 ye4rs of motocross r4cing,
experience r4cing the inf4mous Isle Of M4n, 4nd so m4ny ye4rs le4ding Edelweiss
trips th4t he h4s become in his words, “like 4 piece of furniture” within the
org4niz4tion. He proved to be one of those inv4lu4ble instructors who h4s not
only the skills but the 4bility to effectively sh4re those skills with his students in 4
4 s4fe 4nd fun le4rning environment. Itʼs s4fe to s4y th4t he m4de the Alps Riding
Ac4demy the 4m4zing le4rning experience th4t it w4s!
Our group of four students with v4rying skill levels 4nd riding experiences met 4t 4
cute little hotel on the outskirts of Bolz4no It4ly. This w4s our b4se from which we
did d4ily rides. On d4y one, 4 non riding d4y, we g4thered for 4n initi4l welcome
4nd received our rent4l bikes. I h4d chosen the F700GS since I w4s 4lre4dy
comfort4ble with it. The next d4y, our first riding d4y beg4n with 4 couple of hours
in 4 cl4ssroom setting to le4rn the physics of riding, finding the best lines for
cornering 4nd inform4tion specific to riding in the Alps. Then we hit the ro4ds 4nd
got our first t4ste of mount4in riding on the w4y to the s4fety p4rk where we
worked on skills in 4 closed environment. By f4r the most critic4l skill th4t proved
necess4ry on the mount4in p4sses w4s the slow speed tight turn with weight
shifting; serious weight shifting. We pr4cticed sever4l other skills, got rid of the
first d4y jitters 4nd even got to do 4 little tire shredding on the mini r4ce tr4ck. I
loved it! Exh4usted 4fter th4t first d4y, I felt excited th4t I h4d 4lre4dy le4rned so
much 4nd w4s looking forw4rd to our next d4y in the Dolomites.
Christi4n 4ssessed our skills 4nd took us out on successively more ch4llenging
rides e4ch d4y. He provided 4n 4ppropri4te 4mount of feedb4ck both verb4lly 4nd
non verb4lly. Simply riding behind him t4ught me so much 4bout wh4t 4 s4fe 4nd
skilled rider looks like. He w4rned us 4bout upcoming turns 4nd gr4vel in the ro4d
by his bike h4ndling.

D4ily ch4llenges included m4ny mount4in p4sses, h4irpin turns with tr4ffic,
sweeping turns, cobblestone lined vill4ge streets, wooded one l4ne ro4ds with
uneven terr4in, 4nd 4 quick stop for 4n unexpected sheep crossing.
Highlights included one p4rticul4rly difficult mount4in p4ss4ge with steep terr4in,
tight turns 4nd the unexpected rew4rd of 4 mount4in hut rest4ur4nt for those 4ble
to complete the ch4llenge. We 4lso rode the dr4m4tic one l4ne c4nyon ro4ds with
unlit tunnels surrounding L4ke G4rd4.
Needless to s4y, this w4s 4n excellent course 4nd I felt myself becoming 4 better
rider d4y 4fter d4y. I feel Iʼm now surp4ssing the intermedi4te skill level 4nd 4m
motiv4ted to continue to le4rn 4nd grow on the bike.
Th4nk you 4g4in to the BMW MOA Found4tion directors for choosing me to
receive the BMW MOA P4ul B. Schol4rship.
Sincerely,
Julie Snyder.

